
for any. Officer of His Majesty^s puTfoms, to com
pel such Ship or Vesiet to depart to lome other 
Pon^pr: Harbour, or to such Station as the said 
Officer fliall appoint, and to life such Force for 
•that Purpose as ihali be found necessary: And if 
such Ship or Vessel fliall not depart accordingly, 
•within Six Hours after Notice for that Putposegiven 
by such Person as aforesaid, such Ship ot Vessel, 
together with alUhe G.qods laden on Board thereon, 
and all the Guns, Ammunitions Tackle, and Fur
niture, stiall be forfeited .and. lost, whether Bulk 
Ihall have been broken br hot. 

t Provided always, That nothing in this Act con
tained -stiairextend, or be construed to.*ex„tejidf to 
apy Military sor other Stores forHis Majesty's Use, 
ox.to. thie Slips or Vessels whereon theiame stiall be • 
laden, which, fhall-te commiffioned.by, .andad.the-
imme<iiate.Pay of, His Majesty,- His Heirs OF Suc
cessors';.' nOr.to any Fuel or-Victual brought Coast
wise "from atay Part -'of the Continent of America, 
fpr ^he^necessary Use utid Sustenance ojfjhe. Inhabi
tants 6f the : said Town -bf Boston, provided the 
yejTef wherein ."the same are to be• carried'ihali be 
iuly furnished with, a Cocket Æsid Let-pass, after 
Baying been" du,ly -searched by the proper^Officers 
of His .Majesty's Customs at Marblehead».JA,the 
Pp'ft'of, Saturn,, in thefaid Province^lMassachuset^ 
Say ; and diat some Officer of His Majesty's ..Custqpjs 
be also there put -Oft Board the 'seid Vessels «(hp is 
Tiefeby "authorized to go on Board, .ajwd^pfpcee'd' 
"With the said Vessels' together with a fciffipiej-jtj 

' .Number of Peyfon-sAp -̂Opefly armed, for. his * De,- 5 
fence, ta the'-said Town qr Ha?bouj; of,Boston:;: 

"nor to any Sfiips or Vessels' *which'„ m^happen to 
, be within xhe fiid Harbour ofvBostoas*.ofl: or ^be
fore .the Fi*rst'Day jof June,: On<e*hpi$fandiseYeii 
'hundred ."khd.fevfehtx-lbut, and. may JJ£*ye.j either 
laden '6r̂  tak?n"onr-Boiiffl^or" be there wi^h |ntent 

\ to loa^ o r take "on.idarS; or to la^d-or'discharge 
^ an^ GSpptTsf Wares, „ an dMerchtBi*diseÆ provided 

tW sai'd. Ships and "Vesseis tip depjtTtjtb^e said Har-
,,'bpur within Fourteen Days after the said First Day 

of :Jufte,\Oae thousand sevea hundred a§d seventy-" 

mr. 
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Ahd'be it further1 enaded by.the Authority afore-, 
said, That aU Secures,; Penalties*, and forfeitures, 

. inflided" by-this Act, (hall be" made, and prosecuted 
] by any'Aamiral, Chief Commander, or Commis-' 
c, ;siqhed Office's, of His.;.jyiaj*esty'J> F}.eet, or .Ships of 
A War,: or by" the Offices of' His Majesty's Customs, 
" o r some of-them-, or by some other Person deputed' 

or authorised', by Warrant from the, .Lorp^ High 
"- Treasurer,* or the Commiffioners. of .His^Majesty's 

Treasury for the Time besin'g, and by.no other Per-" 
. son whatsoever : And if any. su£h ,0|jceiv or other 

Person authorised-as kforefeidj (hall, directly or jn-
directlyV .take or -receive any Blib^ or Reward, to 
connive at fach lading' orainladingtj qgjhali make 
or commence any collusive* Seizure., Informations, of 
Agreement for that Purpose, or (halt do any .other 
Act whatsoever, whereby the Qoodsj Wares, or 
Merchandise, prohibited as aforesaid, fliall be suf
fered to pass" either inwards pr. outwards,. or where
by the Forfeitures and Penalties ipflicted by this 

^Act may be evaded, every such Offender (hall for
feit the Sum of Five Hundred Ppvjnds for every such 
Offence, and shall become' incapable of any Office 
or Employment, Civil or Military ; and every Per
son who (hall givej offer, or .promise, any such 
Bribe or Reward, or ihall'contract,, agree, or treat 
with, any Person, so authorised as aforesaid,"to com-
jnit any such OflenCe, shall forfeit the Sum of Fifty 

.'Pounds. , - .. ' • - ' • - 1,-... 
And fee it further enacted, by. .the Authority afore

said, That the Forfeitures and Penalties inflicted by 
this Act shall and may be prosecuted, sued for; and 
recovered, and be divided, paid, and applied, in 
like Manner as other Penalties and Forfeitures in
flicted by any Act or Acts of Parliament, relating 

to the»Trade or Revenues of the British Colonies 
or Plantations in America," are directed to be prose
cuted, sued for, or recovered, divided, paid, and 
applied, by Two several Acts of Parliament, the 
One passed "in the Fourth Year of His pre le at Ma
jesty, intituled, " An Act for granting certain Du-
" ties in the Britiih Colonies and Flantations in 
" Americayfor "Continuing, amending, and making 
*l perpetual* an Act passed in the Sixth Year ofthe 
tl Reign of His late Majesty King George 
" the Second, intituled, An Act for the better*-'-fe-
tf curing -and encouraging the Trade of His Ma-
" jesty's Sugar Colonies in America ; for applying 
" .the Produce of such Duties, and cf the Duties 
"to'arise by virfiie.of the'faid Act,, towards de-
«'. fraying the Expences of d e e d i n g , protecting, -
" "and securing, the said Colonies and Plantations ; 
" for explaining an Act made in the Twenty-fifth 
"- Year, of, the Reign of .King Charles the Seconds 
" intituled, An Act for the Encouragement of che 
" Greenland and/Eafriand Tra'des, ana *fcr the-bstjer* 
" securing"* the Plantation Trarde; and for .altering 
" and disallowing feveral Dxxv. backs on Exports 
" from this Kingdom, and ,rno:e ei^cUiatiy pre-
f venting the-1 clandestine -Conveyance of Goods 
" to and-frOsti the'said ColGiiies and. Fisutations, 
'.' and improving and securing th«-Tiade bstween the 
-" fame'arid ""Great Britain ;"'.the other paffed in the 
Eighth-Year-6f-His present. Majesty's Reigri, inti
tuled, " A n Act for the more easy- and effectual 
"* R'efcovery'of the Penalties and Forfeitures.inflicted 
", by the Acts1 of -Parliament relating to the Trade 
.".'of "Revenues of the British Colonies and Plama-
"'tibns in America'." A A., -<r " 

Aind be it "farther.-enacted, by. .the Authority 
aforesaid, That every Charter Party Bill o'f"Load
ing, and other'Contract for consigning, fhi'pping, 
or carrying'any Goods, -Wares, and'iMerchandise 
whatsoever-, to or from the", said Town of Bbstbii, - or 
any Partof the Bay oroHarbour. thereof, described 
as aforesaid, whifih have .been made or entered 
into,, or Which shall be made or enter d i-ifcAso 
long as thisf Act fliall 1 einain. i.. -fall Fo^-cc' ••-. leg 
to any Ship whicii shall. \ JVÆ* ?.*-̂ • - ... d .'O..""or 
Harbour, af^er the first Dr./ . c*'*;, v - c clibu-
fand seven hundred ?.nd. sove:x*.y-fvj;y 1I.JI' be„ 
and the same are ..ereb.y .declared to be, utterly 
'void-,.io all Intents and Purposes whatsoever 

And be it further enactecj by the Authority afore-
'said, That whenever it fliall be made to appear to His 
Majesty, inHis Privy Council,-that .Peace and Obe
dience to the Laws stiall be so far restored in the 
said Town Of'Boston, that the Trade of GrearBri-
tain mky safely be carried on there, and His Ma
jesty 's.Ctsstoms duly collected, and His Majesty, in 
His Privy Council, (hall adjudge the fame to be 
true, it-fliall and may be lawful for His Majesty, by 
Proclamation, or Order of Councl, to assign and 
appoint" the Extent, Bounds, and Limits, of the 
Port or. Harbour of Boston, and of every Creek or 
Haven within the fame, or'in the islands within the 
Precinct thereof; and also to assign and appoint 
such and somatiy open Places, Quays, and Wharfs, 
within the said Harbour, Creeks, Havens, and 
Islands', for the landing, discharging, lading, and 
(hipping of Goods, *as His Majesty, His Heirs or 
Successors, (hall judge necessary aqd expedient.; and 
also' to appoint such and so many Officers of the 
Customs therein as His Majesty (hall think sit; after 
which it fliall be lawful for-any Person or Persons to 
lade or put off from, or to discharge and land uponB 
such" Wharfs, Quays, and. Places, so appointed 
Within the said Harbour, and none other, any 
Goods, Wares, and Merchandise whatever. 

Provided always, That . i f any Goods, Wares, cr 
Merchandise, (hall be ladenor put off from, or dis
charged or landed upon, any other Place than the 
Quays, Wharfs, or Places, so to be appointed, 

the 
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